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XhemesdhttiimcoffalL~~~dlsul3~ aes;Bpt&i.&layer chromatography may often 
Ibe krq.pcmU l&y dl~mdg t&k p&mitg- off II&~ sokenn system: to, a. point where the 
&&J WEUW axxe llws t&m cn IL. Il?irtlku~ mpeatM3 on- continuous development is then re- 
c@.ke~ ttc &&riin apg&i&lke mat)Wef; andl aomPlete~seParat%m; Repeated develop 
xmertt I~US t&re z&saw cp-ff king tk&niiralL& siinple b and\, because the lower parts of 
rdhe zones acre maulledl fktt l3~ I&Y new sokenu fkont,. tailing effects are reduced. 
llilcwwe~~, a~ dika&~~ ii;; t&k Ibng dknGng; tiinea requiredi between developments 
wlhan a&&iix~yti~k~nns; aix_eusedlfkpreparati~e~work. 

llin gxgxn oBmnnr&~f;, aontiimous; development iS: usually carried out by 
rdhe dlewm&irg o.x~v~ mcllni~a:. XHiboclk fbo- descending development of thin- 
llager alhxnmttc~g~~amxx Bmnrr: t3-awn dksu&edW@, Buti the, zones. are’broader than those 
wBlil&ne~~ ~~~~~~and3.~ai~apparatus;~requiredl .Two.methods 
(~3 a ck~ Basedl om evaporaticn~ off the’ solvent from the terminal 
teQgeaffttlh33l$l.&keIlnm -l% cc wmmpontkd!W. B~~ER;_~D,~~~DER~~sER= used a hori- 
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0. la. 
Fig. I. Device for continuous development’ df khinkycr ~dhromatogams, ((6) ffrostt :tiiaw; (m) 4iUe 

,view. 

zontal development technique in I.which solvent iis rfed rto tihe @late Iby ;a Q-IEQ~~- wCi&, 
evaporation from the surface of the @late ibeing Iprevented ~by~an~oxe~UtiQ$.Ia+ss@h&e. 
This method does not require a.dev~lqping~dhaniber~andiitlha~~been~us.~~~.~~ 
with preparative plates, ‘but the ‘development itime iis Aborrt tiCice ttlh,alt IXCR@X~;~ ffm- 
ascending development!. ZWLNER .AND ‘WOEERM~ rusea :ascendin;g ttlnxtlqpm&t iin cu 
chamber kept -partly open to. allow Sevaporation :‘from tihe ttop teElge, w4Iiile g~xovertti@g 
evaporation in the lower part of :the @late iwith .-sdl~venttsoaked ~pzgxer. IUhis w 
ment leads to changes in the cornposition (of .-s&vent mii~tiures cl;tu;e tto cmere 
evaporation and is therefore best suited ifor Iuse wclith :a .-sin$e sdlueti. 

We have been using a method of ‘continuous cde.velogmerft ww&iidh ~eg.iix~es m-o 

A iB CC 

Fig. 2. Separation of I ~g~cach~of.‘~-sitostcrbl;acetatei(rr),I.r’,hdlestcrdl:a~~t~e((~),~nLl~~ ’ * ‘1 
acetate (3), .by (A) single 101cm .dovelqpmentwithIhexane+ther((-8o::z~)fffor~~miin; (@Ej) xc@edk~fl 
development (five times) with’hcxane-ether’(g+p:‘G) iforr6orniin; ((CZ) c~o~~inuousttl~~~lqpmarft~~ 

hcxane-&her*(g7: 3) ifor :1zo:rziin;con.~nasil~1Plates,,~/~l~fiid~c. 
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s~“,oiti apparatus;. can be’ used- with plates of different sizes, and is adaptable to 
ei~en-an~~i~zallor;.~re~arative thin-layer chromatography. It consists essentially of a 
tlrough1 off alumiil uml foili filled: with loose adsorbent, which is attached to the top 
off ~~R1B~e:.li~e~~ough!iS tied to ‘the plate with a thin wire and the sides of the alu- 
minunr foil1 ,are 1 folded’ around’ the edges of the plate (Fig. I). Enough adsorbent can 
be1 @aed in] the* trough! to allow Silica Gel G’ plates to be developed overnight, 
alH!lough 6-S I% is; usually sufficient. The adsorbent can, of course, be reused ‘after 
clfmiilg. 

Hi&. 2 sliows-. tlie differences in separation of three sterol acetates by the usual 
asaending tealiniaue;. by repeated development, and by continuous developme nt 
Iltt~v~lll~c,otjseliuedltliat, although continuous development causes the spots to become 
morediffirse;.tlieseparation is better than by the other two methods. It is interesting 
t&Wiaholbsterollacetate and!@itosterol acetate, differing only by an ethyl group in a 
sattuoatedlside~ahain; canbe separated by adsorption chromatography on Anasil* * , but 
noti om Silica1 Gel1 G;P:. 

Web H&e* found! this method, of continuous development especially useful in 
preparatives tliin+layer~ chromatography, based on the procedures of HOXGGER~ 
wit&h thea fbllbwing:modifications. Rhodamine 6 G* * * (0.1 mg per plate) is dissolved in 
ttha~waten-used1 toqregare-the slurry of Silica Gel G. The plates, usually I mm thick, 
are &sti deveLoped! with, acetone to move extractable material to the top edges. 
IThe: solver&t systems; (roe-250 I ml) are allowed to equilibrate for 30-60 min in the 
c&volbpihg ahambers? (30:s x 9.9 x 27.6 cm), which are lined completely with 
XQh&man~ Nol. 3 N.&II paper. After development and, drying, the bands are located 
andlmankedlundershort-wave ultraviolet light. Less than I mg of compound spread. 
acnossazzoo) x zoonxmSilica,Gel G plate; I nunthick, can be detected by this method. 
TUe~band~are~sonaped!offI’the~plate, placed in a chromatographic column, and eluted 
wi~~aaet~~nc:.E~ough~ofthe dye is elutedl to produce a light yellow color, but this is 
aasilk removed1 in) the ’ further purification steps. 

&I many* oases; a: micro1 pipet is satisfactory for the application of the sample 
soluttibn~ along: the’ starting Line. However, if the mobilitics of the compounds are 
mankedl~dependent! on their concentrations, the zones will be irregular, as it is very 
di3X~ulItto~aahi~ve~even~distribution:across the plate by this method. We have found 
ameasil$-aonstructedl applicator to.be useful in such instances. This device, shown in 
IF{&. 3,, i& assembled1 as follows. One side of, a 75 x 50 x I mm microscope slide is 
coxxuxxll l&@ihw&e~ xvithl pressure-sensitive tape” to a thickness of about 0.5 mm, 
exaagtt fbran area1 ofi’about IS x 75 mm. Another slide is placed over it and secured 
t3F t&e;, maRing: certain! that the’ lower edges of both slides are exactly even and 
ffiee~ofliinperfeatiribnsi.Two~such applicators are mounted in a holder, prepared as fol- 
Lbwsi.?iaQe~i~woundi around! the ends of two glass rods, zoo mm long, to a thickness 
off ~!mml.llHe,~ods;ar.e,then: bound, together at the ends with tape. The applicators are 
suggontredl~1~;Hol~er.bp.metal clips in such a way that they can move freely up 
andldbwu~buttaannotfall!tlirough;.a~narrow piece of tape wound around the middle of 
tAIe* BoldIxi~keeps~tliem! separated. 

* Btitikmann~ Instruments Inc., Great Neck, New York. 
“.~~~~~oallEngineering Laboratories, Inc., Hamdcn, Conn. 

““EiiiHenS6xhfic~Co. 
%liine:‘lXqe;. I?rofessional;Tape Co. Inc., Riverside, Ill. 
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